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The book describes©ae man's mid-life crisis and first steps toward becoming human. Not remarkably, his teachers are women (his wife and his lover). A 40-year-old ethics professor who possesses all of the middle-class values which make for "successful" family and professional life runs off and has a fling with one of his students. The entire encounter with her -first at the verbal level in class, where she challanged his moral precepts, then his physical intercourse with her (which could be read as a metaphor for his intense involvement with all that she represents) -leaves him questioning all that he had always held to be the indisputably Good. When it is all over he returns to his life and teaching, pregnant with contradictions (just as she is pregnant with their child) and unable to find words to address his class. The fruits of their encounter are not yet born, the contradictions not yet resolved within him. The story, which focuses on their weeks together, describes the meeting of their two life-styles and value systems. His utilitarianism is confronted with the hedonism of the water nymph which he stylizes her to be; his ordered precepts with her spontaneity; his possessive monogamy with her free love without jealousy or strings attached; his theory ("papierne Moral")
